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As usual, w1~ took the opportunity to move everything around while
you weren't here! No, seriously, things aren't as bad as they
seem. This last move involved moving people, not books. Most of
the material is still where you left it in December. Below is a
handy dandy guide to what's what and what's where in the Library.
CIRCULATION DESK - This is located beside the elevator on

the second floor of the Library. This is where you check
out books, sign up for computers and get reserve materials.
You may also use the terminal on this desk as a card catalog
to look for material in the collection.

)

COMPUTJ~RS - A temporary computer lab has been set up in the
basement using the study rooms. There are 7 computers, 1
of which i~ reserved for printing only. We wer~ unable to
link these terminals together to expand the printing
capacity. The computer for disk to disk transfers is also
located in the basement.

CARRELB - The carrels will not be assigned until next year.
This is because of various problems that surfaced with the
construction of the carrels over break. At this time, the
lockers are unlocked and you may feel free to use them.
More information about carrel assignments will be available
later in the semester.
READIN<; ROOM - Many students have wondered what that little

room with the comfortable furniture located by the first
floor copiers is for. This is the new student reading room.
The Library has stocked this room with newspapers and
popular magazines.
PLACEMBNT/MARTINDALE-HUBBELL - These materials are now

located in the first floor hallway by the United States Code
ServicE~.

Please bear with us over the next six weeks. We know that
things, as they are now, are not ideal. If all goes well, the
Library will be back to normal by mid-February.

